
MESSAGE COMHAND INTERPRETB :

The Message Cornmand Interpreter (MCI) allows you to do a wariety
of things within messaqes you tyPe, Each MCI coftmand con3ists of
the british pound character, then a Command character, then
nurnbers or lettets. If a letter, it nray be entered either in
upper or lo\rer case. In general, l'lCI ie what "sPices uP" an
IMAGE BBS, It allows you to add co1or, cursor movenront, and a

"personal touch" to your BBS. (NOTE: Replace character
with the british pound key to the right of the minus sign on
your keyboard) .

The l.tCI commands avai.lable in II'IAGE BBS are:
Conunand: "*AnTEXT*" - About
Description: This command comPares an MCI variable vith the

"TEX?" in the conmand, For a list of MCI variab163,
see the "*V" command.

Example: *A2SYSoPS
This lrou1d check if the user's handle r",as "SYSOP",
since "*V2" is the user's handle,
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Command r "*Bn" - Bells
Descriptiont This conmand gi11 send (n) bell

user. If the user's terminal
will hear then,

characters to the
supports be11s, he

Command I tr*Cnr' - Color
Descriptionr This command sets the current Printing color to th€

one indicated. (n) is one of the following:

1=white 2=red 3=6y36 {=purple 5=green 6=b1ue 7=ye11oi, 8=oraage
g=brovn j=pink k=grayl l=gray2 tn=green2 n=blue2 o=gray3

Command! on not egual
Description: Thi.s corunand skiPs (n) Lines if tho result of the

Iast compare comrtand ("*A" or "*T") was NOT agual ,

Example: *A2 SYSOP**DI
This would skip one line if tho user's haadle it
NOT "SYSOP".

Command I "#En" - Jump on
Description: This command

last conPare
Example r +A2USR##E1

Corffnandrrr*F1rr -
Descript i on ! This

usel

equal
skips (n) 1ine8 if the resuLt of the
command ("#A" or "+T" was equal ,

This irould skip 1 line if the user's handle iE

the

presses a key.
returned i.n the
If n=1, it i iII
will aI1ow both

Fofln feed

,command 
sends a CJear Screen cherect.r to

Commandt "*Gn" - Get character
Descriptionr l{i1I stop pri.nting until the uaer

The key that vas pressed will be
variable ANS. (MCI varj.ab16 +V7).
use uppercase on1y, if n=0, it
uppercase and lowercase.

Example: Press a key r *G1
fhig rri11 prompt the user to "Pres3
then wait for them to pless one.

a key: " and
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Conunand: "*Hn" - BacksPac es
Description! Vill Print (n) backsPases (Deletes)'

Example ! Enter your namel*I1' Thig vilI ProinPt the use! to "Enter your name:"
then let the user tyPe it. The nan6 vi1l be Put
into the variable AN$, and !,i11 be all uPPercase'

Command: "*In" - InPut toxt
Description: stoPs Printing and

of inPut . The text
(MCI wariable *V7)
on1y, if n=0, both
alloired.

Command: 'r*Jn" - JurnP
Description: This c ommand will
Exarnp le l SJI

This wiII skiP the

Command! "*Kn" - Kolorific node
Description: Kolorific mode ie

the color of each
Kolorific mode off
Kolorific mode on,

Command ! rr*Nnr' - Neirlin€3
Description I This conmand Printa

' nerrl ines' .

al1ows the user to tyPe a line
they type will be put into AN$

. If n=l, it wilL use uPPercase
uppercaBe and lovercase will be

skip (n) lines.

next 1i.ne,

a text printj.ng mode that changes
character. If n=0, it viII turn
, If n il not 0, it vill turn
and start vith Cofor *n.

Example: *K2' This turns Kolorific mode on, and starts sith the
color RED.

Command | "*Lnrr - Printer
Oescriptionl This conmand controls Printer mode, If n=0, it

stoPs Printing to the Printer, if n=1, it Etarts
printing' whe; the end of the liae i! reached
{carriage return) it turns Printer node off again'

Example: *LlHel I o
This would print "He11o" to th6 Print'r'

(n) carriage returna, or

Command: "*Oc" - Print 19 characters,
Oe".ription, This connand rePeats a charact€r-19 tim.os' This may

seem strange, but it is useful for making menus,
etc, Replace '!c'r vith th6 character vanted'

Examrcl e r **O-*O- *' This $rould Print the following:
t. * ------------- -----__---*rr

Command: "*Pn" - Print mode
o."".ipil.ir This is what is Eometirnes referred to as 'cursor

dancing' , Basical.ly, it a1lows each chaliacter that
is printed to be Printed as s€vera1 charactera,
usuilly vith characters to 'nove the cursor, etc'
Replae; (n) vith the Print mode nunber-' --There 

are
nine wery po*erfu1 print modes i'n II{AGE BBS' tle
suggest 

_you 
try to -orne uP vith some interesting

wali to use ttem. It is Possible to create an
6niire "movie" file inBide entir€Iy v'ithin the
IMAGE BBS editor eith these cornmands !
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0 - normal print ing
1- charact er/backspac e,/charact er
2 - character/8 spaces,/8 backspaces
3 - charact er,/backspac e
4 - space/charactar,/2 backspac eslcharacter
5 - charact er./bel1
6 - c}rerecler/2 crsr lefts (prints backvards)
? - characler/crsr leftlcrsr up (prints up)
8 - character/crsr left/crsr down (prints doirn)

Print modes 6 through 9 will only show up correctly
to a Conunodore user in color graphics mode, The
print mode is set back to 0 at the end of each
1ine.

Commandr "*Qn" - Reset l.lCI defaults
Description: This command turns off printer mode, reverse node,

and uppercase mode, sets the print mode to 0, and
sets the print speed to 0, If n=0, then the current
color is set to the default color, Otherwise the
default color and current eolor wilL be set to n.

Command! "*Rn" - Reverse mode
Description: If n=0, it turns reverse rnode off, if n=1, it turns

reverse mode off, Reverse mode also turns off at
the end of every line,

Command! "+Sn" - Print speed
Description: This command sets the speed of printing. (n) is the

number of tenths of a seeond to pause between each
character,

Comnand: "*TnTEXT+" - Test variables
Dsscription! Used in conjunction lrith +d and +e, vill compare a

variable to "TEXT" (Similar to *A) . Variables that
can be compared \rith this corunand ar6:
n=1 will test user input, (an$)
n=2 viII test access group, (ac*)

Example: *T29**D1
Ihis would cohpare the user's accesa leweL to 9,
and skip the next line if it is not egual .

Command: rr#Unrr - Uppercase graphics
Description! Usea to aIlov fulI uppercase graphics ,nod6, using

the "shi.ft" graphic keys along with the others. n=1
will turn on, n=0 will turn off.

Command: "*Vn" - t'lCI variabLes
Description: Pri.nts out the desired MCI wariable. (n) is the

nlrniber of the MCI wariable, llCI variables arel

0 - D1S (Current date/tine) I - D2S (Board nam6 at entry)
1 - LDS (Last call date) 9 - D3$ (Last user on systen)
2 - NA$ (Users hanale) i - AKS (38 char line + CR)
3 - RNS (Users real name) k - D5$ (True last call)
4 - PHS (Users phone nunber) I - D4S (Current rnl protocol)
5 - BN$ (Name of BBS) m - AG$ (Access group nane)
6 - BS (System variable) n - Future expansion
7 - ANS (Last user j.nput) o - Future expansion
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Command: "*lln" - I{ai.t I
Description: Delay (n) aeconds before Proc66dingl.

Commandr "*X1" - Abort file
Description! SkiPs th€ rest of th€ lines in a filo.

Connand: "*+c" - Loading charact€rt
Oescription, llhon you use **v (below), this spccifies the nu'nber' of di;its to Print. Also it sP€cifiar leading 0'a

or Spaceg.
If (;) it a nurnber, then it s.ts tho nunbor of
aigits to that nurnber. (ff n=0, then it uaers
hoiewer nany digits there .r. in the nuTiber to be
printed).
if (tt) i" a sPace, it sets leading sPao's, and do's
not eff6ct the nuiiiber of digits.
See the examPle for +Xw

Command r "**v" - Print integor variabl.
o"".iiptio"r Thi! conmand piitta th. valu€ of any one-1'tter

integer wariable rrith or vithout leading
charactora.

Exampl e 1r +*4*+ +Xa- If a*=1, thi3 lrould Print " 1".
Exarnpl e 2: **2*Ba

Ii aX=1, this vould Print "01". If a*=123, thit
irould Print "23".

E,<ampl e 3r **0**a
fi a*=1, this vould Print "1"' If a%=42 ' thon it
eould Print "i12", etc '

Commandr "S$v" - Print string variable
O.".riptio"t This conmand vi11 Print any one-Ietter Btring

va!iab1e.

Command ! "*(nn" (Uge the back-arrov key, not "(")
O.r"ripiio"r This conmand tabs the cursor to column *nn' If you

nish less than ten columns, Lrsc a leading zero'
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